East Yorkshire XC League
Race 3 Langdale End
Sunday 11 December 2011
Report by Kay Farrow of Beverley AC

Athletes from eight local running clubs gathered at Langdale End in north Yorkshire last
weekend to take part in the third race in the East Yorkshire Cross-Country League.
Host club Scarborough AC have varied the course over the years but no matter which route
is chosen it is always the most demanding race in the league. The tricky terrain includes
very steep inclines, river crossings, fields and woodland. The weather provides an additional
challenge and rain in the days leading up to the race this year created very muddy
conditions and made the hills very slippery. On the exposed parts of the course there were
lots of icy puddles and runners also had to battle against heavy rain and strong winds.
Stuart Carmichael of City of Hull won the race comfortably in 36:37, followed by James Kraft
of Scarborough in 37:40. James Pearson of Beverley finished
third in 38:34.
In the battle for points it was City of Hull who came out on top,
13 points ahead of Beverley who beat Scarborough into third
place by only 3 points.
Those scoring points for Beverley’s men’s team included
experienced cross-country athletes James Pearson (3rd), Aubrey
Morrell (8th), Stuart Little (15th) and Andy Johnson (27th), Steve
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Evins (29th) in only his second cross-country season with Beverley and newcomer Ross Flood
(11th).

Aubrey Morrell, Ross Flood and Steve Evins

Beverley’s Carla Stansfield finished first in the ladies’ competition. In only her third race for
the club she is proving to be a valuable asset. She put in a very strong performance to
complete the course in 42:37 and in 16th
place overall. “The cross-country that I’ve
done before has always been shorter
than this league,” she said afterwards
“but I enjoyed the course a lot more on
Sunday because I paced myself better.”
She finished 21 seconds ahead of
Scarborough’s Katy Rawnsley, a
formidable opponent, who was making
her first appearance this season after a
very successful cross-country series last
Stuart Little and Carla Stansfield
year.
Sam Allen and Julie Donald scored additional points for Beverley finishing in ninth and tenth
places respectively in the ladies’ competition. Allen was four minutes
faster than last year and Donald did particularly well considering she
ran the Lisbon Marathon the previous Sunday.
Beverley ladies finished second at Langdale End, nine
points behind Scarborough and one point ahead of
City of Hull.
Other notable achievements for Beverley runners
were Jayne Dale first L50, Pam Atkins first L65, Sam
Allen second L40, Mary Carrick second L60, Aubrey
Julie Donald
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Sam Allen

Morrell second M40 and Alan
Flint second M60.
It was a tough introduction to
cross-country running for new
members Gareth Jackson (left)
and Steve Parkinson (right) in
their first race for Beverley.
“After running through the
stream I was totally unaware of
the climbs that came next,
“commented Parkinson, “it was a
total shock to my lungs and cardio system!” Nevertheless he was delighted with his
finishing time and is already looking forward to the next race.
At the halfway point in the series and with another 3 races to go, competition is fierce and
only a few points separate the top clubs in the league. City of Hull lead both the men’s and
ladies’ competitions.
Beverley’s men are in second place, 33 points behind City of Hull and 234 points ahead of
third placed Scarborough. It looks like it will be a two-horse race for the trophy and if
Beverley can field its strongest men’s team they will be able to mount a serious challenge to
City of Hull.
Beverley ladies also lie in second place overall in the league, 26 points behind City of Hull
and 22 points ahead of Bridlington. Scarborough and Driffield are not far behind so this
competition is still wide open.
There were 138 finishers at Langdale End and the race was won by Stuart Carmichael of City
of Hull in 36:37. The first lady to finish was Carla Stansfield of Beverley AC in 42:37.
Beverley AC fielded the largest team and the club was particularly well represented in the
ladies’ competition.
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Beverley AC finishing times:
James Pearson 38:34; Aubrey Morrell 40:36; Ross Flood 41:28; Stuart Little 42:35; Carla Stansfield
42:37; Andy Johnson 44:27; Steve Evins 44:36; Mark Walsh 44:56; David Millson 44:58; Gareth
Jackson 47:03; Neil Bant 48:09; Andy Tate 48:14; Steve Willietts 49:50; Sam Allen 50:24; Alan Flint
50:28; Julie Donald 53:03; Kate Ladell 53:04; Jayne Dale 53:13; Bill Grieve 54:19; Steve Parkinson
54:33; Charlie Culpan 55:52; Carrie Smith 56:42; Brian Richardson 57:09; Pete Myers 58:32; Angie
Collins 59:35; Richard Crabtree 62:21; Jacqui Dickinson 71:02; Pam Atkins 73:07; Mary Carrick 79:48.

Bill Grieve, Brian Richardson, Carrie Smith and Charlie Culpan

Kate Ladell, Mark Walsh and Andy Tate

Angie Collins, Pete Myers and James Pearson

Thanks to Mike Atkins and Paul Allen for the photos. They are available free from
kay.farrow1@gmail.com.
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